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Bills Are Likely to
Be Stopped Soon

Consideration Will be given early
next week by the House rules com-

mittee to a proposition to lix a date
for limiting presentation of bills. It
is reported about tlie Capitol that a
sufixf-stion that April 1 be lixed as the
?iate will bo made by members of the
House on Monday.

The House now has over 900 bills
of its own in hand, probably 125 more
being Senate bills passed by the upper

I branch and given House numbers.
Some of these bills are measures which

, will be much discussed and requests
for hearings are being made at a rate
that shows over a month's hand work
ahead. Not all of the usual list of ap-
propriation bills is in hand and steps
to hurry them up are being taker..
Thus far the total of appropriations

, asked is about J93.000.000, of which
$47,000,000 is represented by the gen-
eral appropriation bill. Sixty millions
is generally accepted as the limit that
can be appropriated.

Some of the members are of the
opinion that the adjournment date
will be nearer May 30 than May C.

One Safe Home Match
will light all four burners

Try to light a gas stove is large and strong. The
with a short-stick flame'"takes hold."
match.

We do not exaggerate when
If the stick does not we say that you can get as
break, or you don't burn much real service from
your fingers, the three Safe Home Matches as
chances are about three from five ordinary matches,
in five that the rush of
gas from the burner They are n°n-P°>s°nous,

will blow the match
,00

' F°r <hat reason alone

t they should be in every

home in America.
If you are exception-
ally fortunate, you may

possibly even two. To
light the others, you

have to go through the

Match you can light all /
four burners. The stick

sc. All grocers. Ask for them by name.

(a>Mon<£ Coynficin.y

THE GLORY OF EASTER
like all the joys of life, must be pur-

are without money are without joy.
While the accumulatipn of money
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',lstancc bring

coll? e man >" obstacles in the pursuits
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224 MARKET STREET

W LAY ASIDE ONE DOLLAR

J - Make The

£ V Terms to Suit Yourself
P y ?When you buy your clothing at this
F modern store, YOU make the terms,

v Nytifc J Every person knows just how much he or
W A she wants to pay, and by OUR plan you

c 7/kl can ma^e the weekly or monthly pay-
F

~

~ ments as YOU desire.

v f J7l
"*

?Our low prices will appeal to you; our
? k«F fVw Wfijs up-to-date styles will be just what you
P «Sf W W want « Come in this week and start your
P gj | ll| convenient charge account.

F J/m , ' /9L ?We're ready to clothe the entire family?
P 1 j men, women and children.

f- Ir ASKIN & MARINE
r. -/ co.

ft w 36 N. 2nd St., Cor. Walnut
* Harrisburg. Pa.

BOMWELL MIKES
SHARPED KTTACK

Philadelphia Judge Assails the
Management of the Reorgan-

izes in Lively Way

Judge Kugene C. Bonniwell is out
with an interview in Philadelphia in
which he goes after the bosses of the
State Democracy in much sharper
tone than he has since the last cam-
paign. The judge takes the expected
retirement of Palmer as his theme and
makes suggestions which do not indi-
cate any love for Vance C. McCormick,
of this city. He does not mention
McCormick to succeed Palmer.

P.onniwell says:

"There is no question if Mr. Palmer
accepts a Federal appointment, he
must retire as national committeeman.
In that case I seriously doubt whether
the Democratic State Committee will
further consent to paralyze its activi-
ties by accepting any candidate pro-
posed by Morris. Among the State
committee up-State members there are
many competent Democratic leaders
who now realize that as a result of the
bungling and incompetent manage-
ment of the party, a great opportunity
was thrown away last year.

"Friends of the President feel that
his own Xational Administration was
compromised by the refusal of Mor-
ris and Palmer to stand by the Ad-
ministration during the State fight. It
is my judgment that some of the high-
class, able Democrats who in the past
have shown their capacity, could be
persuaded to take the helm and steer
the Democratic ship of State off the
shoals on which it is now wrecked.

"It is my judgment that Judge Gor-
don would make a most admirable na-
tional committeeman. Congressman
H. J. Steele, of Easton. would be an-
other Democrat of standing who would
appeal to tho party. There are other
men who might be considered, and it
occurs to me that there are other
men who also might admirably fill the
bill.

"One thing is certain, that another
year of the Palmer-Morris manage-
ment will reduce the ranking of the
Democratic party to that of a fdurth
or tifth-rate party instead of a third-
rate party which it achieved under the
Palmer leadership."

Williamsport Woman
Deprived of Drug Dies;

Daughter May Not Live
By .Associated Press

Williamsport, Pa.. March 19.?Mrs.
Eoui.s Frankel. 38 years old. died in
the Emergency Hospital here to-day
because under the Harrison anti-
narcotic law she was unable to obtain
a drug to which she was addicted. Her
10-year-old daughter, also a drug vic-
tim, is expected to die.

SENTENCE PASSPORT MEN
By Associated Press

New York. March 19.?Sentence was
to be imposed late to-day upon Rich-
ard Madden rvnd Gustave Cook, who
were found guilty by a federal Jury
yesterday of conspiracy against the
United States in helping Richard P.
Stegler, a German naval reservist, to
obtain a false American passport. The
maximum penalty for the offense is
two years in prison or SIO,OOO tine, or
both, but in fixing their punishment
Judge Cushman will have before him
the Jury's recommendation for mercy.

JAILED FOR SEEDING PLANS
By Associated Press

Rpme. via Paris. March 19.?Pro-
fessor Menozzi. who was convicted in
November of selling to a French agent
secret plans for the mobilization of
the Italian army, has been sentenced
to t> term of se%'en years and six
months In prison and a tine of $2,000.
Cavalry Sergeant Petriglia, who was
found guilty of obtaining the informa-
tion sold by Menozzi, was sentenced to
six years and eight months and a tine
of Sl.-iOO.

The earth is the Eord's and the.
fullness thereof;

The world and they that dwell
therein. ?Pa. 24:1.

DENTIL BIG IS
ON FOR NEXT WEEK

Forster Bill Will Be Considered
Again by the Committee in

Charge of Measure

The bill which increases the pre-
scribed course in dentistry to four
years, and which is Intended to make
more stringent the provisions of the
present law as to unlicensed practi-
tioners, will attract prominent den-
tists and dental educators here next
week. A public hearing will be given
tho bill, which was introduced by
! representative I. Gordon Forster, of
Philadelphia. Representative J. J.
Heffernan. of West Philadelphia, who
is a practicing dentist, is arranging
for the hearing:, and will marshal the
forces who for the measure.

Besides increasing the course, which
a dental student must take in a dental
college from three to four years,
the bill will make it more illegal for
student or other unlicensed practi-
tioners to do dental work upon pa-
tients. Nothing in tho old or new
law, however, prevents student oper-
ators in the dentul colleges from oper-
ating on patients, under the supervi-
sion of their instructors. The dental
colleges charge these puticms for the
material used. There has been some
agitation among dentists that some of
the dental schools make these charges
larger than the actual costs of mate-
rial; in other words making a prolit
on the materials. As the patients win
go to the dental schools deprive regu-
lar practitioners of that much work,
the dentists who make the agitation
did not think that the charges should
be more than enough to barely cover
the cost of material. In fact, some of
them are said to believe that the col-
leges should furnish material for noth-
ing, in view of the fact that they must
have patients for the students.

The Forster bill also provides that
every dental practitioner must pay a
registration fee of one dollar annually.
Those who have passed examinations
in other States similar to that provided
in this State can secure a Pennsylva-
nia license on payment of a fee of
J2.-».

The State Board of Dental Exam-
iners. subsidiary to the Dental Coun-
cil, will frame the examination ques-
tions and make the examinations of
all applicants for license. The diplo-
ma of a dental college does not qualify
a graduate to practice until after lie
or she has taken the Sfete Board ex-
amination.

The increase in the length of the
college course becomes effective after
July 1, 1917. and the annual regis-
tration and license fee after January
1 next.

COMMISSIONER JACKSON TEI-LS
OF WAR PREPARATIONS

An interesting account of German
war preparations, as he saw them was
delivered by <'ommissioner John Price
Jackson, of the Department of Labor
and Industry during a lecture in Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church, last
evening.

Mr. Jackson arrived in Berlin, after
touring the country, the day war was
declured between France and Russia.
The lecture was given under the aus-
pices of the Men's Organized Bible
class taught by J. Henry Spicer.

HORN CASE RESUMED'

By Associated Press
Bangor, Maine, March lit.?The fed-

eral commissioner's hearings in the
case of Warner Horn, accused of hav-
ing illegally transported explosives in
connection with the wrecking of the
international bridge at Vanceboro, was
resumed to-day. It was expected that
arguments of counsel would be con-
cluded before night.

FIVE HUNDRED PARTY

New Cumberland, Pa., March 19.
Mrs. Black entertained at five hundred
at her home in Bridge street yesterday
afternoon.

McKay Elected as

Bible Class Head
Clearfield, an attache of the liouse
treasurer.

The lirst meeting will be held on
Sunday when committees will be
named and Representative John H.
Phillips. Clearfield, will teach the les-
son. In addition to the twenty-one

signers of the call for tlae meeting yes-
terday in the House caucus room sev-
eral employes have signed and there
are a number of applicants for mem-
bership. Meetings will be held every
Sunday afternoon in the House cau-
cus room. Meetings of the Senate as
well as of the House will be welcome
to attend the meetings. The meetings

Representative J. C. McKay, of Con-

neaut Lake, Crawford county, was yes-
terday selected as head of the Bible
Class organized by the members of the
legislature yesterday afternoon.
Charles Hillegas, Allegheny, postmas-

ter of the House, is vice-president;

Harry H. Arnold, member from Clar-
ion, secretary, and Harry B. Cleary,

I If You Like Peas I
I Fresh from tI

You will like these peas?they are grown
from our own Niana selected seed ?care-
fully developed by years of experiment and
culture ?put up under our own Niana process.

<N IANA I
Garden Peas

Only 10c a can

have all the elemental food values and the
delicious flavor of peas

~ "fresh from the gar-

cannot buy peas for I
any price that have
such a natural taste.
That's the way with
all Niana Foods.

If your grocer doesn't sup-
ply you, write us and we
willsee that you get them.

Waukesha, Wis.

NOTE?Niana Eoergrtn Com tastea
like it uxujatt eat off the cob

only 10 cents a can.

Niana Milk only 10c?doem 't
taste like canned milk. It
it like pare, rich Jersey Cream
and ia jast at wholesome*

WITMAN - SCHWARZ CO.
Diitributors for Harritburg District.

will be purely Bible study and no
sectarian. Nothing about legislation

to be discussed.
Nothing: like the Bible class was ev<

knowr* in a legislative session befori
There have been various organization
social and otherwise, but never a Bib
class. Governor Brumbaugh reniarl
ed yesterday afternoon that he w;
glad to hear of the formation of tl1
class and it has received the cordii
support of many members. It is prol
able that most of the stay-over men
bers will attend the meetings aiid t*
singing of gospel hymns will be a no l
elty at the Capitol.

\ m Tomorrow? |
¥ SUNKIST I

k Orange Day If
SWW Biiya Week's Supply of These Delicious Jj§

V 'rfjj/r Seedless California Navel Oranges NOW! 1
- Wjk

r ' vec* jn aU markets?especially for Orange Day.

))Ar\( ?the finest that California grows. TA
I!'/ N Get them tomorrow ?a supply for all next week. Hundreds

ypi of dealers are making special prices. Buy them by the dozen
\ ? or l^c ox' Tomorrow is Orange Day all over the country.

Jm Even the great railroads are placing special orange salads and §1
desserts on their dining car menus. «-

*

Sunkist Oranges jj
Famous Seedless Navels g|

Try Sunkist Orange salads. Try Sunkist des- There is an entire set of 46 pieces that you can
/ Berts. There are scores of \dainty ways to serve get in this manner. The spoon illustrated comes
/ oranges BO the whole family can have this health- in exchange for 12 Sunkist wrappers and 12c. M

\ j/ ful fruit every day. Buy a dozen Sunkist Oranges now and send for WW
7(& Start tomorrow? Orange Day?to make oranges it. Be sure to enclose 12c.
IPi a part of the daily diet. These free-peeling, ten- There is, of course, no advertising on any piece.

TV, (I culinary uses. and we 11 refund your money.
All the famous chefs use them. Millions of ? pi JLgwm

V &//'<ASwt- housewives do. Make this the day YOU try them. v*raer Dy mone t
WVyL ML, .A, w \ Yonr telephone is a SunkUt agency -<rSS

\ Save the Wrappers for "u

T-W V / Beautiful SUver Premiums
y Save Sunkist tissue wrappers and send to tis for | ' 14 beautiful tableware of pure silver plate?original, be«t. .r to wri

Y\jf I ">»'/ for us by Wm. Rogers & Son, one "Sunkist Salads ai

V>\ ?| / of the world's most fa- Desserts." Also gives ft
_ -i. mous silversmiths. glff" information about our premiu

JY ' \v .
//r ///////ffif' ftff' plan under which you can exchau

Sunkist wrappers for Wm. Rogers St Si

GROWERS EXCHANG
JMfflitMM" 139 N. Clark SUeot, CHICAGO u

10


